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The Heart Scarf Project 
What you need: 

* Rigid heddle loom 12” weaving width or wider (or if 
you have a smaller loom eg. 10” you can just weave a 
narrower scarf) 

* 1 x 7.5 dent heddle 

* 1 pick up stick, longer than the width of the project 

* 1 stick shuttle longer than the width of the project. 

* Reed and threading hook 

* Tapestry needle for hemstitching  

Project specifics: 

Width on loom - 11” 

Sett - 7.5 

Length of warp- 110” (3 yards) 

Length of finished project - 92” (including fringes) 

Ends - 84  (42 slots) 

Fringes - Twisted (optional) 

Wet finishing - Soak garment in warm, mildly soapy 
water (don’t agitate) for at least 1 hour. Warm rinse, 
press out excess water between clean, dry towels, 
gently pull into shape and dry flat in shade.   



Weaving level: 

This project is designed to be simple enough for most 
weavers, however if you are an absolute beginner, I 
recommend that you first complete my Woe to Go 
beginner’s class- 

https://kelly-casanova-weaving-
lessons.teachable.com/p/beginner-rigid-heddle/?
preview=logged_out

Yarn 

Warp - Mandala Gnome 

222 yards, 246 metres

Weft - Bendigo Woollen Mills Luxury 4ply in grey. This is 
a fingering weight yarn. 

404 yards, 370 metres

Possible alternatives for yarns:

*Please note, these are just suggestions, I cannot guarantee the 
results as I’ve not personally used these yarns. The following warp 
yarns are non acrylic.

Warp- Hobbi Sultan, Cascade Paradigm Shift, Cascade 
Whirligig, Sheepjes Whirligig.

Weft- Naturally Yarns Loyal 4 ply, Berroco Ultra wool 
fine, King Cole Merino Blend 4ply, Fiddlesticks Peppin 4, 
Anny Blatt Baby Blatt.

https://kelly-casanova-weaving-lessons.teachable.com/p/beginner-rigid-heddle/?preview=logged_out
https://kelly-casanova-weaving-lessons.teachable.com/p/beginner-rigid-heddle/?preview=logged_out
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06VVT377Q/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B06VVT377Q&linkCode=as2&tag=kelcasblog76-20&linkId=ceba4b465fe8c288df8708aff9f3fa0b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07R3F5X4G/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07R3F5X4G&linkCode=as2&tag=kelcasblog76-20&linkId=40809c94ada8e3a3d8825a4a87fe83d6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07R3F5X4G/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07R3F5X4G&linkCode=as2&tag=kelcasblog76-20&linkId=40809c94ada8e3a3d8825a4a87fe83d6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07P5H82FS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07P5H82FS&linkCode=as2&tag=kelcasblog76-20&linkId=ad2bdb87f6bde5ef967090061bd8e683
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07MTR3W2B/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07MTR3W2B&linkCode=as2&tag=kelcasblog76-20&linkId=dc4e972bacef4d3c81fad873ea455db1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07MTR3W2B/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07MTR3W2B&linkCode=as2&tag=kelcasblog76-20&linkId=dc4e972bacef4d3c81fad873ea455db1


Hemstitch - 

4 warp threads/ 2 weft threads

Pick up sequence:

3 up, *2 down, 1 up, repeat from * until last 3 threads, which are 
up. Be sure to refer to the videos if you need clarification on this.

Weaving Sequence:

1. Heddle up

2. Heddle neutral, pick up stick on edge

3. Heddle up

4. Heddle down

Begin by weaving 10 picks of plain weave.

Weave the pick up sequence for 70 - 77” (I wove 77”. Due to the 
stretch in the warp yarn, the finished length measured 70” off the 
loom).

Finish with 10 picks of plain weave.



I hope you enjoyed this project!

 
Did you know that I have an online weaving school? www.kelly-
casanova-weaving-lessons.teachable.com 

My free Youtube channel can be found here- http://
www.youtube.com/kellycasanova 

And my website can be found here- http://
www.kellycasanovaweavinglessons.com 

There is also an active and informative Facebook group, we would 
love to have you join! - https://www.facebook.com/groups/
1568442459896214/ 

© Copyright Kelly Casanova 2021. 
For personal use only. You may not reproduce this pattern. 

You may sell items made using this pattern providing you credit 
Kelly Casanova as designer. 

If you wish to purchase licensing to teach this project, please 
contact me for pricing and conditions. 

Thank you for respecting my creative work. 

Your feedback helps me to write better patterns. Feel free to 
contact me at kcweavinglessons@gmail.com 

 
  



I wove this scarf  with you in mind, 
I thought you’d like to know 
That you are loved and wanted and 
missed 
And never, ever alone 

Although I can’t be there with you 
I’d dearly love to be 
So I wove my heart into this piece 
Especially for you, from me
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